
Lightest Wear 
« 

in town, our 

Strap 
Slippers 

for 

LADIE,S 

Not how heavy but how 
light ; not uncomfortable 
but so easy 

Prices are 

1.50 
2.00 
2.50 

Crow Bros 
The Shoers 

: SNAP-SHOTS AT THE NEWS 
^— 

DAILY HAPPBMXVO· * THK 

CITY BHIKKLY TOLD 

W 

I 
I 

F.J. R. Davenport returned one! 
day last week from North Texas, 
bringing with him a four-monthe-old 

Berkshire pig for which he paid a 

fancy price. 

J. H. Clopton of Bastron, an inti- 

mate fried of Mr. J. J. Carson, 
loorl ugent for the Katy, is in the 

city prospecting·, with the view to 

engaging in either the dm? or hard- 
ware business. 

' .·· 

Mr. John Murnett, au old settler 

of EHHs county who lives ten miles 

southwest of Waxahachie, is in I 

very poor health and Is confined to j 
his room. The friends of Mr. Bur- 

nett are fearful he will not recover. 

On account of the \V. O. W. Car- j 
nivnl at Dallas the Katy will sell 

round trip ticKets on train No. 32 

tomorrow for !13 cents. For $1.3(1 

, you can get a round trip ticket good 
! on any train for May 3, 4, 5, G and 7. 

Mr. G. O. Pierson has been ap- 

pointed first assistant county at- 

torney to succeed Mr. John D. Mc- 

Rae, who resigned to make the race 

! for county attorney. Mr. Pierson 

i has been in the county attorney's | 
\ office several years and has shown 

himself a capable and efficient offi-) 
I cer. 

Col. Bob Orr, of the Bed Oak 

ionmrnnnitv wua in thprifv v#»et*»r- 
^ » %, 

day and said he and several of hi» 

neighbors had just returned from a 

minting and fishing expedition near 

Durant, I. T. Mr. Orr says they 
had a great deal of sporf and killed 
a large number of squirrels. 

Miss Mollie Phillips and mother 
' 

have returned from a visit with rel- 

atives at Kaufman. They bring 

j back the good news that Miss Kate 

Phillips, who has been in poor 

j health some time, is rapidly im- 

proving and strong hopes are enter- 
tained that siie will soon be entire- 

ly well. 

Swell 
Line 

of 

Picture 
Frames 

Swellest line of Picture 
Frames, both metal 
and wood, ever brought 
to Waxahachie. Suita- 
ble for photographs or 
water color sketches. 
Call and see them. . . 

ED. HUDSON. 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

15 CENTS 

Connections to Ennis, Boyce, Gar· 

rett, Ike, Palmer, Trumbull 
and Ferris. 

Prompt, perfect service. All lines 

metallic circuit. Long Distance 

Telephone. 

Business Phone $3.00 a mouth 

Residence Phone . a month 

No party lines. 

Ellis Co. Independent 
Telephone Company. 

I1NSUR /\ IN E| 
Your Insurance 
solicited by. . . . 

MBS. BIRDIE S ROSS and 
MISS BREVARD TEMPLETON 

Room No. f), Masonic Temple, ove I 

Durham Dry Goods Co. 

NEW SHOE SHOP! 

BriiiK your repair work to Soape'a 
Saddle Shop, on South Rogers S.. 
I guarantee {food work and reasov» 
ble prices. : T*" 

W I L L H A R 

Log Cabins and 
Brown Stone Fronts 
at the same price 
Hstimates tfiven 
on application.... 

Job work promptly 
attended to 

FORREST < MADSON, 
rarpcatm iad ftaiMm 

Klin Strew Op. City Halt 

Sinqinq Convention a Success. 
J. P. Gilmore and John Claunch 

of Maypearl were visitors to the city 
yesterday. These gentlemen in- 

formed us that the old folks' «inking 
at Maypearl last Sunday was a 

great success. The Sacred Harp 
and other old time books were used 

and the people greatly enjoyed once 
more hearing the songs whi^h were 

popular many years ago. The sing- 
ing was attended by a large crowd, 
the house beiug packed. 
Several years ago Innocence 

Abroad met these gentlemen, both 

of whom are great lovers of music, 
at a singing convention in Ellis 

county. In writing up the conven- 

tion Innocence said Mr. Uilmore 

was the bast looking of the two but 
Mr. Claunch was the best singer. 
Mr. Gilmore remarked to Innocence 

yesterday that at the singing Sun- 
day he laid Mr. Claunch In the 

shade, and he is now not only the 

better looking, but is the beet sing- 
er of the two. 

exposure 

To cold draughts of air, t" keen and 
catling winds, sudden chunks of 
temperature, scanty clothing, undue 
exposure of the throat and neck 
after public speaking and singing, 
hrinir on cough# and colds. Kal?.- 
lard's Horehound Syrup is the bj^t 
cure. 

Mrs. A. Karr, Houston, fax as 
writes. Jan. 31, 1!WJ: "O^f^ottle of 
Ballard 

' 

s 
^ 
H 'Sy ru eu red 

nie \' ^ery iad cough. It is very 

pleasant to take." i»c, Oc, #1 00. 
Sold by Hood & Martin. 

Parker IMtof Pnstponel 
< )n account of the iuclement weath- 

er the Light ia requested to an- 

nounce that the meeting called for 

tonight to organize a Parker demo- 

cratic club is postpone*! uutil next 

Monday night. May ft. 

Made Young Again. 

"One of Dr. King'· .New Life Pill· 
each night for two peek· ha* pot me 
in my "terns' ;»*rain" write· D. H. 
Turner of Detnpaeytown, Pa- 

They're the b«at iu i'jm world tor 
Liver, Stomach and Bowel·. Pure- 

ly vegetable. Never gripe. Only 25c 
at TIioium A Moor·'·, Druggiat·. 

Cape J aaetninea for every on·. 

Phone Mr· Bird Forre·*. 41 

Looks Like 
& Procession 

It's simply the way they 
have of coming in tor 
our famous 5c cigar 

The 
Key West 
Perfects 

Seasoned just right—not 
too green or too dry— 
smoker easily, because 
hand made; good flavor, 
because it has the right 
kind of tobacco in it, and 
is kept right. Get in line 
and try one 

HOOD & MARTIN 
Phi sckiition : Dm 

V /WWWSA. 

How Much Is 
Your Time Worth 

Jf your watch or 
clock is out of re- 

pair. wf will call for 
it, repair it and re- 
turn it, all for a 

small cost. : 

M. W. Walker 
The Fashionable Jeweler 

Phone *.£i 

PERSONALS 

. Vlckery of Fort Worth was in | 
the city today. 

Mr. J \V. Single ton spent Sunday 
in Austin with hie eon, Albert, who j 
has been on the sick list, but who ii 

Improving. 

Mrs. Mollie Fisher of Flagstaff, ] 
Ark., is vieiting her sister, Mrs. 

Garner, and other relatives in and i 
around Waxahachie. 

Mrs. A. H. liuie, Jr., and Miss 

Eva Brignon, qS Ennis, and Miss 

Irene Miller, of Paris, were visitors 
to Waxahachie today, guests cf 

Mrs. W. J. Haie. 

Mr. W. P. 8hiplett, sexton of the 

City Cemetery, called at this office 

yesterday afternoon and left $5.00 
advance payment on his subscrip- 
tion to the Daily Light for one year. 

I '-Spi/e and have is better than t 
"spend and era**," 2 

J I'oor Kieh»r j. # 

\ 

Do not spend your mt^ney on 
ueedless things, but make it a 
rule to deposit a part ofNyour 
income regularly in oar buk. 
By so doing you will soon be- 
come financially independent 

4 per cent interest 

Compounded Every ti Month· 
allowed In our 

Saviors Department. 

Amounts received of fl.UO up 
Start an Account Today 

Western Btok 4 Trust Co 
Waxahachie, Texas 

" 

Mr. jo« Meharg ga»e a· tb« in- 

form at Inn yesterday that his eon, 
J. O. Meharg, had successfully 
passed the examination before the 

•tate medical board, and is now en- 

titled to a certificate permitting him 
to practice medicine anyvbere intbe 
state. 

Young Meharg was born and 
reared near Forreston and has been 
a student in the medical department 
of the Fort Worth University the 

past three years. He has been con- 
stant in attendance during the three 
years he has been in the institution, 
and, tot having attended long 
enough to be in the fourth year class 
he did not graduate last month 

when the school closed. He de- 

Icided, however, to try for the hon- 

ors before the state medical board, 
<and spent several days at Austin 

j taking the rigid examination which 
is required under the regulations of 

the board. 

Ouick Arrest. 

J. A. Ouiledge of Veberna, Ala., 
was twice in the hospital from a se- 
vere case of pile» causing'-'! tumors. 
After doctors and all remedies 
failed. Bucklen's Arnica Salve quick- 
ly arrested further inflammation and 
cured him. It conquers aches and 
kills pain. 20c at Thomas Moore's, 
Druggists. 

(hopping Cotton. 
C. M. Dixon, who cultivates the 

F. 1'. Kay farm near Hay, had thirty 
acres of cotton chopped on April 28. 
Mr. Dixon planted northern seed on 
March 2 and he reports that the 

cotton came up to a perfect stand. 

Tiir* p mi I in naiii in be in fin»* condi- 
tion and will average Ave and six 

leaves to the stalk. 

The Richest Man in the World. 

The richest man in the world can 
not have his kidney's replaced nor 
live without them, so it is important 
not to neglect these organs. If Fo- 

ley's Kidney Cure is taken at the 
first sign of danjrer, the symptom* 
will disappear ;ti <! your health wtll 
be restored, as it strengthens and 
builds up these organs as nothimr 
else will. Oscar Bowmati, Lebanon, 
., writes: "i have used Foley's 
Kidney Cure and take great pleasure 
in stating it cured me permanently 
of kidney disease, which certainly 
would have cost me my life." Hold 

by B. vV. Fearis. 

DtdJIi of Mrv (arlMgc. 
Mrs. Cartiidge. daughter of Mr. A. 

Seeley of the Boyce community, 
died one day last w^k of cancer. 

She I td beeu sufferi/;*' with this dis- 
euse two or thr· a years. She «m 

taken to Fort Worth not ion,,; ago to 

undergo an operation, hut no reiief 
was obtained. She was a good wo- 
man, and leaves a husband and one 

child to mourn her death. 

Juggling With Dynamite 
le no more danger ius than to n>v- 

lect kidney disorders. Foley's Kid- 
ney Cure corrects irregularities ami 
has cured many severe cases after 
other treatment has failed. It builds 

up the worn out tissues and restores 
health and vitfor. "I was troubled 
with kidney complaint for about two 
years," writes A. 11. Davis of Mt. 

Sterling, Iowa, "but two bottle of 
Foley's Kidney Cure effected a per- 
manent cure."- Sold B. W. Fearis. 

ut' nemoetsi Kevim 

The meeting at tiie Methodist 
church last night wan one of consid- 
erable interest. A large congrega- 
tion wan in attendance and there 

were several professions of faith in 

Christ and several additions to the 

church and doep seriousaesB among 
the unsaved. There will be service 

today aud tonight at usual hoars. 

Growing Aches and Pains. 

Mrs. Josie Sunnier, Bremond, 
Tuxas, writes, April 15, HAG: i have 
used Ballard1» Snow Liniment in 

my family for three years. 1 would 
not be without it in the house. I 
have used it on my little girl for 
grow pains and aches in her 
knees. It cured her right away. I 
have also used it for frost bitten 
feet with good success. 'it is the 
beat liniment i ever used.' " 25c, 
50c, $1.00. Sold by Mood & Martin. 

lumber Yard Improvements. 
Mr. H. W. Leeper, manager of the 

Conway* Leeper LumberCompany, 
Is having some improvements made 
at the yard in this city. Au old 

shed which stood at the south side 

of the yard has been torn down and 
a new one is being erected on the 

north side, which wiil extend entire- 

ly across the lot. This will give 

quite a good deal of additional shelt- 
er for lumber. 

* 
* 

Weather Forecast. 

Toulght and Wednesday showers. 

Monday max. 43; min. . 
C. D. Lonuokkkk, 

Observer. 

Warning. 
You cai.not have good health un- 

less y< ur kidneys are sound, tor th« 
kidnev-g filter the blood of impurities 
whiel otherwise act as Irritating 
poise is and break down the délicat· 
orgai s of the body and cause serions 
trout le. If yom h»v« kidney or blad- 
der trouble and do not us· Foley's 
Hi**)·?'· Car·, you will have only 
yoerself to blame for results, as ft 
positively ceres all forms of kidney 
end bladder diseases Sold by ». 
W. 'saris 

F» 1 .«», 

on Mat 
Kugs for Wedne 
Thursday. : 

y and 

No 1—On· lot Matting, worth Kc, 
2 day a «peel a' 

No. 2—Ten rood· matting, good al- 
uea for 30c, apecial for 2 day· 

No. 3—Flfteeu rolla matting, good 
value for 35c, epeclaJ tor 2daya 

No. 4—Ten roole matting, worth 40c 
yard, at apeciat for 2 daya 

18C 

22c 

27c 

32c 

R.ug Special 
25 Moqaet rnga, worth 3 00, 2 days 0 1fl 
apeciat Li 10 

25 fine Moquet ru»*, worth 4-50, 2 Q 
days apecia! 0·J 

1 fine Rujri, worth 5 00, apecial Q QC 
for 2 daya JiOJ 

.1 

New 2nd=Hand Store 
Wc havp op«u*d a New Second Hand 1>»> at 210 Ka*t 
Main .Str»«<*t, n»*t floor Ut T. J. 8tro«d'« RT«e»ry, wh«r« 
*p ar«· r»ady to s<»U and buy all kind* <%} $#e**tid Hand 
Kurnttur* and foUiinjc. All kind* of af«holat<»rin?i and 
furottaro r-pttritii: don#, ·« il «hnnld b« doa·. Call 
and *#»«· il*. ::::::: 

ErooRi, 5atchell Co 
210 Main Street, . . Waxahachie, Tex 

———— 

GIFTS 
;o&o:cr&:o:o&&;a 

I U*r<' i*· it" dor» from which yoi. can »1 

pi»· *ainif irift· for w«ddlnjr·, birthday· or an· 

nivertaH»· with n>«»r* »»/»»«» arid pl<«»«urp than 
at my jwwelry »tor»>- Gift· for th«« ui«*r« <· 
mo#*, plii* up i*> the tnoat aif»*<l. Thle 
* a r«<ii»blf Horn, with rtliabl* merctiarxii·*. 

JOE A. HARRIS. South Side Hi) 

:o:o?3 \0:0'&0:0:0\0'.*7.<> \ 

I 

>***91 

AT a THE a PARK a AUDITORIUM 

Saturday May 7«Matinee and Night 
The Kilt* Legitimate l'r»«*tUation of the Be&aon 

Hlmvelle'· Elaborate Hcetiic Ke>iv»iof Shakespeare*· Immortal 
Trtff«d| of Lo*i and *· 

ROMEO and JULIET 
SPECIALELECTKIC EKKECTS 

Scenery, Prop*rtle«, «to., carried complet»· for the entire » act·. 

Magnificent and Hlitnrleilljr Correct Code me·- 
An Adequate Acting Company. 

Tickets on sale Thursday at Fearis' Drug Store 

„|, Matinee 25c and 50c 
rriCeS. Night _ 25c 50c and 75c 

t 

For Tomorrow 

Beef, pork, veal, mutton, spare 
ribs, dried beef, Vienna sausage 
boiled ham, fish^nd dressed 
poultry tomorrow. 

Pure hog lard, 
for ten days. 

10c per puund^ 
• · · · . , 

. N. NYCUM 
South Rogers Street. 

The 0 Electric 0 Motor 
Stands the searchlight of criticism. If you need power 
either heavy or light—an unbiased examination will 

prove that the Electric Motor is the best, most practi- 
cal and economical power that you can use. : : : 

An investigation will prove this statement. : : : 

Waxahachie Gas and E.lectric 
Company 

TON COOL Immmttmit*. AAA RtCY C0WULLT, Cadiim 


